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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

Attaini ng long life and rel1abl e performance of compre ssors for air conditi oners
and h~at pumps require s a combin ation of
well-des~gned equipm ent, proper install ation procedu res and system atic mainten ance
by the owner. This paper reviews the
importa nce of the stabili ty of critica l
materia ls and compon ents in these systems ,
how stabili ty limits can be determi ned and
how they interre late with compre ssor operating parame ters. The contrib utions of
well-de signed, cost-ef fective manufa cturing
process es to produc tion of reliabl e hermetic compresso~s is reviewe d.

Continu ing improve ments in compre ssor
design offer future owners of refrige ration and air conditi oning equipm ent potential benefit s in terms of operati ng and
mainten ance costs. These advanta ges however, will be realize d only if the chain
of events from produc t incepti on to user
applica tion is conside red in a systems
context , where all element s are interrelated . Comple xity of the compre ssor
deliver y system is illustr ated in Figure 1,
which defines work element s (left column) ,
respon sible parties (center column ), and
tasks or contrib utions (right column) ,

The compre ssor designe r must specify the
thermal capabi lity of the hermet ic motor
and determi ne that the motor thermal protection system provide s an adequat e margin
of safety for the selecte d motor insulation materia ls" The inadequ acy of conven~ional thermal rating systems as a means of
selecti ng hermet ic motor insulat ion systems
is noted.

SUPPLI ERS
~

Materia ls and )
Component
Selection
Compressor
Design

The refrige rant-o il working fluid must
meet specifi ed require ments of lubrici ty
and stabili ty. The paper describ es procedures for selecti ng lubrica nt or lubricant-ad ditive combin ations and provide s
example s of the range of proper ties that
can be expecte d. Emphas is is placed on
systems .using Refrige rant 22 as working
fluid and a compar ison with other refrigerants is sometim es provide d.
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The paper conclud es with observa tions concerning the interpr etation and utility of
field tests for acid in hermeti c units.
A critica l review of system perform ance
and operati ng history is highly recomme nded
before an oil change is endorse d.
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Figure 1. Factors Affecti ng Compre ssor
Reliab ility
Althoug h the task require ments are generally appreci ated by specia lists in those
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Sta bili ty of Oil- Ref rige rant
Com bina tions

Althou gh this brief discus sion has emphasized chemic al stabil ity, other factor s
such as lubric ity and refrig erant solutio n
prope rties are also import ant and must
receiv e full consid eratio n in choosi ng a
compre ssor lubric ant,
Motor insula tion/r efrige rant intera ctions
deserv e specia l attent ion in system s
design ed for Refrig erant 22. This refrigerant is a powerf ul solven t which may
produc e swelli ng and soften ing of electr ical insula tion materi als that would be
unaffe cted by Refrig erant 12. R22 is a
polar molecu le and, in the liquid state,
is a much better conduc tor of electr icity
than is Rl2 (4), thereb y imposi ng furthe r
require ments on the insula tion materi als
to protec t agains t shorti ng or ground ing.
Choice of herme tic motor insula tion
materi als must consid er these effect s
relate d to the refrig erant, as well as the
motor ~pplication temper ature and charac terist ics of the therma l protec tion
system .

Tempe rature classi ficatio ns accord ing to
rating s establ ished for open motors ,
where the insula tion materi als operat e in
an air enviro nment, have limite d value as
a basis for select ing herme tic motors and
can, in fact, lead to seriou s field problems.
Drier/ refrig erant intera ctions , though not
as signif icant as refrig erant intera ctions
with the lubric ant and with the herme tic
motor insula tion mater ials, nevert heless
need to be evalua ted, It is known (6),
for exampl e, that early forms of refrigerant -grade molecu lar sieve 4A reacte d
with Refrig erant 22 to produc e carbon
monoxi de and haloge n decom positio n products. Thus carefu l screen ihg of desiccants, and also of new drier mater ials,is
highly recomm ended, Drier bodies contai n
inorga nic binder s and the nature of these
can vary from one manuf acture r to anothe r,
In additi on to detail ed review of the
desicc ant or drier manuf acture r's proper ty
sheets , the follow ing questi ons need to be
addres sed by the poten tial user:
compo sition, i.e. active ingred ients
water capaci ty as functi on of temper ature and water conten t
chemic al reacti vity in the refrig erant
enviro nment
- physic al prope rties, such as hardne ss
organi c and inorga nic acid capaci ty
poten tial for system contam ination
result ing from "fines " in the produc t
- contro l of moistu re in "as receiv ed"
condit ion

The import ance of select ing the proper
motor insula tion is illustr ated in
Figure 4, showin g dielec tric loss as a
functio n. of tempe rature, all measur ements
in R22 vapor at 4,4 torr (5).
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Figure 4.

requir ement s, To summa rize, in additi on
to the basic electr ical and mecha nical
perform ance requir ement s, the follow ing
factor s should be consid ered in select ing
a herme tic motor:
- type of refrig erant
- compre ssor design (high- side, low-si de,
coolin g mode, etc.)
- electr ical prope rties of the insula tion
materi als at the use condit ions
- chemic al prope rties of the insula tion
materi als at the use condit ions
- system contam inants derive d from the
motor
- ease of motor dehyd ration and evacua tion
- cost

Tempe rature Limits for
Herme tic Motor Insula tion
(Ref. 5)

Furthe r discus sion of the role of driers
for clean- up of instal led system s is
presen ted later in this paper.

If the set point of the motor protec tion
system is 150°C, it is clear that Insula tion A is inadeq uate, Insula tion B is
margin al and that higher temper ature rated
insula tions such as C or D must be specified, Unfor tunate ly, motor manuf acture rs
are not always aware of nuance s relate d to
these comple x require ments and thus may
recomm end insula tion system s that are well
adapte d to their manuf acturin g proces ses
but not optimu m for meetin g applic ation

lf~NUFACTURING

PROCESSES

In this discus sion, attent ion is direct ed
to herme tic system factor y proces sing in
order to highli ght practi ces which will
minimi ze energy requir ement s, reduce rework and ultima tely lead to a genera l
improv ement of qualit y. To this end, the
follow ing areas are sugges ted for review
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by the manu factu rer:
- analy zing facto ry work flow in opera tions
relat ed to clean ing and assem bly
asses sing chem ical effec ts of proce ssing
agent s
estab lishin g toler ance of the seale d
syste m for conta minan ts
minim izing requi reme nts for energ yinten sive facto ry proce sses
The order in which comp onent clean ing
opera tions are carri ed out, prior to
assem bly, deter mine s the natur e of contamin ants most likel y to be found in the
seale d unit. Furth ermo re, prope r seque ncing of opera tions can contr ibute to ease
of remov al of wash or clean ing agen ts.
Clear ly, the ideal assem bly opera tion is
one that deals with comp onent s free of
resid ues and resid ual solve nts. Since the
ideal is rarel y achie ved, the prese nce of
resid ual clean ing agent s or metal formi ng
aids can be check ed for chem ical comp atibilit y using seale d tube tests of the oil,
refri gera nt and metal s and comp aring the
resul ts with simil ar tests where a small
quan tity of the expec ted conta minan ts are
prese nt. Evalu ation s of this kind for
many diffe rent proce ssing agent s revea ls
subs tanti al varia tions in their effec t on
syste m chem istry and provi des guida nce
relat ive to their use.
Vario us metho ds of proce ssing herm etic
system s have been devel oped by diffe rent
manu factu rers. Common to all comp resso r
assem bly opera tions is a final evacu ation
and leak check , desig ned to achie ve an
accep tably low level of resid ual conta minants . Since this evacu ation step often r
requi res signi fican t energ y for comp resso
heati ng and evacu ation , the effec tiven ess l
of the proce ss shoul d be studi ed in detai
with a view of answ ering quest ions such as:
- what conta minan ts are being remov ed?
- how harm ful are these conta minan ts?
- what level of resid ual conta minan ts is
accep table ?
- is the evacu ation sched ule (time ,
temp eratu re, press ure) optim um?
- what is the most likel y sourc e of these
conta minan ts?
- is it cost and/o r quali ty-ef fecti ve to
contr ol more close ly pre-c leani ng or
pre-c ondit ionin g of sub-a ssem blies?

CONTAMINANTS INTRODUCED DURING FIELD
ASSEMBLY
Many of the obser vatio ns review ed in the
previ ous secti ons relat ed to packa ged
units that are proce ssed and seale d in
the OEM's facto ries. Split syste ms, how- ever, are assem bled and charg ed with refri
geran t at the const ructi on site and under
these less favor able cond itions the likelihoo d of intro ducin g conta minan ts is
signi fican tly great er. Typic al conta minants found in field assem bled syste ms are
air, moist ure and dirt. While most large r
system s can toler ate-s mall quan tities of
these conta mina nts, large r amou nts ·
adver sely affec t syste m perfo rmanc e and
life.
Intro ducti on of air provi des a sourc e of
oxyge n which , with time, will oxidi ze
organ ic mate rials or metal surfa ces in
the comp resso r or the syste m. If the
quan tities of oxyge n are mode st, the
resul ting effec ts on mate rials, thoug h
unde sirab le, are not likel y to lead to
early failu re, as would large quan tities
of air.
The prese nce of non-c onden sable gases in
vapor comp ressio n system s resul ts in
reduc ed effic iency becau se the comp resso r
is doing non-p roduc tive work in circu lating these gases along with the refri geran t. Furth ermo re, non-c onden sable
gases can inter fere with the heat trans fer funct ion of the haloc arbon refri geran t. A recen t study of the effec ts ofinon-c onden sable gases in a 250 ton centr
fugal chill er (?) showe d that the prese nce
of 8% non-c onden sable s cause d a 6,4%
incre ase in power at 50% load and
incre ase in power at 70% load, Smal ler
quan tities of non-c onden sable s produ ced
simil ar, thoug h corre spond ingly smal ler,
effec ts. Thus air, intro duced inadv er- lt
tentl y durin g field assem bly, will resu
in para sitic energ y losse s, and these
losse s will pers ist until the air is
purge d from the syste m.

s.9%

Mois ture and dirt intro duced durin g fieldt
assem bly can be contr olled to some extenby filte r-dri ers that are norm ally incor
porat ed into field assem bled split sys- ts
tems. The quan tity of these conta minan
that the filte r-dri er can hold is, of e of
cours e, limit ed. Effec tive perfo rmanc
the filte r-dri er depen ds on the trans port
of moist ure and dirt by means of the circulat ing refri gera nt. Expe rimen ts have
shovm that signi fican t elaps ed time, equivalen t to many circu latio ns of the refri geran t charg e is requi red to arriv e at
stead y state cond ition s. There is some
risk of damag e to the comp resso r and the
system durin g this conta minan t colle ctioniperio d, and good pract ice dicta tes minim
zing entry of all conta minan ts in assem bly.

It is unlik ely that defin itive answe rs to
these quest ions are known for any proce ss.
Howe ver, throu gh analy sis of opera tions
and the appli catio n of moder n proce ss
techn ology , it is likel y that subs tanti al
reduc tions in proce ss energ y and impro vements in produ ct relia bilit y can be
~
achie ved,
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MAINTENANCE
Most larger refrige ration and air conditioning equipm ent re~uires some routine
mainten ance after install ation. In the
simple st case, this may amount to an
annual lubrica tion of open motors,
checkin g and replaci ng fan belts, replace ment of air filters and the like. Larger
systems may have provisi ons for operati ng
informa tion such as pressur e and tempera ture reading s. Proper note and interpr etation of these reading s require s a level
of experti se that is not always availab le
and consequ ently incipie nt problem s may
not be address ed or may be incorre ctly
diagnos ed.
One example of such a problem has to do
with the increas ing popula rity of oil
changes in field units when the compre ssor
has not failed, In this situati on, oil
samples are taken from install ed equipment and subject ed to acid analysi s using
the acid test kits that are availab le
from all refrige ration supply houses.
A visual indicat ion of acidity in the oil
sample often leads to a recomm endation of
an oil change, regardl ess of other indicators related to operati on of the motorcompre ssor.
An unwarra nted oil change violate s good
refrige ration system mainten ance practic es.
Figure 5 is a reprodu ction of the origina l
data present ed by Wojtkow ski (8) upon
which all acid test kits are based. Note
that the "accep t/rejec t" decisio n band at
an acid number of approxi mately 0.05 was
chosen because it differe ntiated between
acid found in units which had burned out
motors (reject ) and those that did not
(accept ).

CUMULATIVE % NON BURNOUT
SYSTEMS WITH ACID NUMBERS
EQUAL TO OR GREATER THAN
SHOWN. "111 TESTS

CUMULATIVE % IIURNOUT
SYSTEMS WITH ACID NUMBERS
EQUAL TO OR LESS THAN
SHOWN. 187 TESTS
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Oil Acid Number and Motor
Burnou ts (Ref. 8)
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Changin g oil in a refrige ration unit in
the field, unless specifi cally require d
to correct a motor burnou t, is likely to
incur unneede d risk of impaire d performance and shorten ed life for the
followi ng reasons :
- acid test kits vary in perform ance
- unused oils may test acid
- changin g oil require s refrige rant transfer or purging ; operati ons with attendant problem s
- the new oil supplie d in the field may
not be that specifi ed by the manufac turer
- effecti ve evacuat ion in the field is
difficu lt to achieve
- risk of imprope r recharg ing

A conside ration of the factors listed
above suggest s a careful evalua tion·is in
order before an oil change is approve d.
In fairnes s, howeve r, it is recogni zed
that refrige ration and air conditi oning
mainten ance, system service and repair
personn el are often require d to make
quick decisio ns based. on very sparse
inform ation. Develop ment of improve d
monito ring devices is underwa y and these
should prove useful for identif ying and
diagnos ing compre ssor field problem s
before reliab ility and perform ance are
serious ly impaire d.
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